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Carolyn Dimitri is an applied economist who studies food systems and food policy, fo-

cusing on how food moves from the farm to the consumer. A common thread throughout 

her research is the role of governmental and private institutions in facilitating transactions 

between buyers and sellers, including how food labels transmit unobservable information 

about product quality to buyers and how policies support farmer income and consumer 

health. 

Local food was once considered to be in the purview of consumers and small-scale pro-

ducers. Recently, policymakers, including those residing in cities, began embracing local food 

systems as a solution to a myriad of urban problems, including lack of green space and a dearth 

of healthy food availability. As part of this shift in policy, cities and other jurisdictions have 

embraced production in the urban environment.  New York City, as an example, has developed 

specific policy objectives for their local food environment, which includes a recommendation 

to facilitate the expansion of urban farming.  But at the local and state levels, where local and 

regional food systems are being promoted  (including the development of urban agriculture), 

the policies are often based on a vision of how food might be grown in a city, and do not con-

sider the feasibility or viability of such ventures. Nor do the policies consider how much of a 

contribution urban farms might make to urban food supplies. Using primary data collected 

from a survey of urban farmers around the United States, we explore these issues through an 

examination of farm organizational form, profitability, food production, and farm mission.  


